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NEW LINE OF STAGES
To New York,

fey the fborteft and nr ft pleasantroad-passing
through Fr.nkford, Buftlcton Ne«m
Pennington, Millstone, Boundbrook Un.on
Camp, Scotch Plains, Springfield and New-
Srk

THE SWIFTSURE
starts from the Green Tree, No jo North
Fourth Street, at S oMock e. :ry morning, and
mires at New York early thenext evening.

From New York it ftarti at 9 o'clock ovcry
iiy {Sunday excepted) and arrives at Phila-
delphia, early the *'*t evening.

Faro for paffcugrr** dollar., way yiffenuers
4, cents per mile. Each psffemper allowed i«lb
If bappape. One hundred and fifty weight of
Caggage to pay the fame as a pafleoger.

All baggage to be »t the rift of the owntr,

unit's intured and rrseipttd for by the clerks
of the different offices. Rate of inl'urauce one
per cent.

*«? Apply to JOHN M'CALL A, No. 50
North I'eurth Street. Philadelphia, >nd to

WILLIAM VANDERVOORT, No. 4*
Courtland Str«et, N. E. comer of Grtenwich
Street, New York.

January 3

PETER LOHRA.

JAMES HUMPHREYS, Junior,
Notaries Public,

No. 54, South Scc«nd Street,

RESPECTFULLY inform their refpeftive
friend® and the public, that th* dra-w jnd

authenticate according to the mojl approvedforms. and
with ttit groateH dsfpatcbi Letter! if Procuration. At-
torney, aid Subfiitution of MKTJ kind, Sea Letter J, an 4
foils d'Equipage, Pronfof Profcrtj to beflippedto fo-
reign Porti. Affidavit tooMain Seamen's Prolt&wis at

ihc Cujloas boufc and Affidavits ofevery other kind and
description; Charter Parties, Bottomree, Kcfponirntia
and oth-r Mercantile Bends, an«l Obligations, Ajjigm-
SHents. Bills of Sates, and all Othur Injlruments if
Writing Certificates afld AHeJtatioms r« ! ative to tha
differentkinds of Stock, Trade and Cmrrjrie, and Re-
giStr Letters ofAttorneyfor the recovery of djts, as
well as all othtfr documents % ufually .recorded in ti t;

office of Notaries.?They also draw Heeds, Bonds,
Mortgages, Wills, S3V.

Ladies having occasion to execute Letters of At-
torney for the Safe and Transfer of Stock, tor the re-
ceiving of Intereji and Dividendst or for Other 'ilirpofes,
will, by fending their address to the office, where
eonfiant attendance is fcivcu during the usual of-
fice hoars, he waittd on at their refpe&i»e houfrfc.
. February 8,

Received^
tu&ftm

the Liverpool Packet, a large fwpply of the

Cordial Balm of Gilead,
80 jutliy celebrated for the. Relief and Cure of

Nervous Disorders Bi'iou* Cases
Yemate 'Complaints JdeWlrty
Weakncffes !ndig«ftion
I-ftfs of Appetite Coughs an 4 Col di.
Imparity of tilood Confutations
Head Ache of Spirits
Relaxation Sc. &c &c.

Prepared (enly) by
S. SOLOMON, m. d. f. it, h. s.

Of the University and College of Phyficiar.s, and
Author of u Tbe Guide to Health," &e,

THE CORDIAL BALM OF GILEAD,
!b an immediate restorative and corroborant, a

wok powerful remedy in female obArudtions and
suppressions and in cases of retention at maturity ;

also in weafcnefs, morbid dilcfearje?, and irregu-
arities about the turn of life.

Youth of either fcx who have piaAifed a secret
and dellruAive vice,and thereby relaxed, weaken-
ed and debilitated the wlwle neivous fyfleru, will
find the Cordial Balm of Gil<ad the mod power-
ful, certain and effr&ual restorative

Thi» medicine pofiefies wonderful efficacy in all
nervous difordt-rs, Ct», headaches, weakncfs.hea-
wuefs and lownefs of spirits, dimness of fight, con*
fafed thoughts and wanderings of th 3 mind, va-
pours and melancholy, and all k nds of hyftcric
complaints, gradually go off by the use of thi* fa-
lull;ious Cordial. In fickncfs of the flomach, in

and tfbftru&ions, it i< a /'afe, powerful
and efficacious remedy. The fitft fyraptoms of its
goodeffeds are fersnity aud ehcarfulnefs.

Price three dollars each bottle.
ALSO,

A New Edition, being the 42rf, of that in-
teresting JVorky entitled

A GUIDE TO HEALTH,
Embcllilhed with the Author's Portrait.

"Which fully explains, in a concise, plain man
ner, the most simple methods of treatment, with
proper efficacious remedies for the following Di-
seases, viz.

Allhmas, loft, of appetite, bilious complaint?,
conlumpticns, female diseases, fits, flatulence or
wind, hypochondriac or melancholy complaints,
indigestion, juvenile indifcretioni, lownefs of spi-
rits, nervous difeaies, rheumitifm, ruptures, scur-
vy, &c. otc &c.

To which is added,
AN ESSAY

On the Venereal Disease, Gleets, and Setm-
nal Weakness ;?and an

ADDRESS
To'Parents, Tutors and Guardians of Youth, by

S. SOLOMON, m. d. r. it. h. s.
Every person, young and old, feowld purchase

this book, there being fearcely an individual who
is not interested in some part of it?ln particular
it isrecommended to young mew and boys; as an
esrty attention to the latter may serve to guidethem
against a fatal rock onwhich thousands have split,
*nd be the means of preserving their bodic* from
disease, and also their fouls, their minds, and aH
their faculties from deftfu&ion.

This truly interesting work has been the labour
of maay yo-irs experience and obforvation on the
calamitous confluences of a secret an J dcllru&ive
vice, to obtain a icmedy against which, the Doc-
tor has devoted a principal part of his life. No
proprietors ofBoarding Schools or Academiesfliou'd
be without it?( Crice one Dollar.)

THE ABCVE
Are sold Wholesale and Retail,

By JOHN J. MALCOLM & Co.
DRUGGISTS,

(only agents for Philadelphia)
At the sign of FothcrgilPs golden heqd,

No, 26 South Second Street,
Nearly oppolite Black Horfs Alley.

February 13. Jmvrtf

eodtf

RCSS AND SIMSON,
HAVIt S«>K 4Ate,

300 c pseCtf« \W .«wu 2J quality itulh.i DucV,
ICO pieces Duck (superior)
ifcriftul Sl'if in Barrels,
.

, . r r COSS ASA itw b>ie* Bengal J HUMHUMS.
1 :cc bi>fheb St. Martin® 3alt.

jpril II

WANTED,

A PERSON to fuprrlntend a fnaall Farwv
about five miles from the city. He will

be accommodated with a good house and other
conveniences.

None need apply who cannot be well recom
mended.

gT Enquire at IC9 Spruce Street.
February 19.

FOR DISPOSAL,
The Time

ctaw

Of two Dutch indented Servants,
(a man and hi« wife)

Who have two years and eight wionths to fervc
For further particulars enquire of

JOHNREDINGER,
No. no Race street.

February 28

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
yoK SALE

'About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING on the east fide of the Falls Road.?
Ou the East it is bounded by property belong-

ing to Mr. Tench Francis, fvn.?on the i'outh, by
a road r.f two perches, and on the nmth by a lane,
which separates it from Mr. M'Call It is propo-
sed to divide this land into 3 *qu«l parts in order
to lait the purchaler*

Also, 31 acres, fituatrd on the weft fide of
Gerir.antown road, adjoining Matters'*. cftate
brfn« pah of tiif property of the late Sarauei
Mifflin.

For term 6 apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner oi
Market *sd nth tlreets. -

January 24,

A SEASONABLE ARTICLE,

JUST RECEIVED,
AVU FQR SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
stationer,

No. 17 South Second Streetx
HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A SOYLREieS ME MELT
For Colds, obstinate Coughs, Catarrhs, Afth

mas, Sore-throar*, «j»J approaching Con
fumptionj.

THOUSANDS are too well acquainted with j
the nature and efleifts of empirical iuediciars i
daily .offered for *he cure of the above coin- '
plaints j dear bought experience has taughi j
them ihat oily and healing medicines joined j
with ltr®ng opiates (or sleepy drugs) repe:ted
doses of which, flatter and deceive the patient j
for the prefect, by.procuring momentary cafe ;
experience, 1 fay, has taught thousands thai
the common opiates and balfims, as they arc
called, finally aggravate every difordcr o>f the
breast and lung*in their mofl riiilrefijug fymp
toms ; that they load the stomach atvd impair
the diereft ion, inflame the whale i'yllem increal'c
the difficulty of breathing, and excite lever.?
But the qualitiesof this valuable difcevcry art

evinced by perfectly opnollte tftcdls. A SIN-
GLE TRIAL WfLL PROVE that it restores
the determination of the fluids to the furface of
the body, and b-iiigs on the common, healthful
perspiration ; that it dislodges and evacuates
the tough, viscid phVgift, or mucus, ftreugth
ess the weakened velTeis of the lungs, fhtatho
the acrimonious humours which irritate the
lungs, and finally discharges them. Thus Jin-
king ar the root of the dilortier, the symptoms
are' f course, ess. finally and permanently con-
quered, tlie rcv.trfc of common medicines,
which weaken the confihution and giveiirength
to the dil'order, for the take of moderating for
the ptcfent, some of its painted effects.

TO PARENTS
Who may have Children afflicted ivitb the

HOOPING COUGH.
This difcm-ery is of the firft magnitude, as it

affords immediate relief, check* the pr««grefs,
a ltd in a ftiort tin: e entirely removes the moil
cruel difoider to which children are liable ; the
Elixir is so yerfettiy agreeable and the dole so
fnull, that no difficulty arilcs in taking it.

D*. HAMILTON'#
Genuine Ess 'ence and Extraof

MUSTARD.
For Rheymatifms, Gout.Palfey, Sprains, See.

a.great number of attcued cures way be ieen
at the place of sale Dr. Ham lion's Grand
Restorative for eonftitutioni dtbiJiiaied by in-
temperance of any kind ; and for tht cure of
Nervous Complaints, Inward Wcaknels, Qb-
(tinate Gleets, Fluor Albus in women, &c.

Hamilton's justly celebrated Worm Lozen-
ges, the infallibleItch Ointment, Dr.Leroux's
Indian Vegetable Specific for Venereal Coin-
plaints, Ague and Fever Drops which had ne-
ver failed cfTe&ing a cure, Dr. Hahn's Anti-
bilious Pill, ditto Corn Phifter, the Persian
Lotion for the face and (kin, Gotland's Lo
tion, Church's Cough Drops, Anderfon's Pills

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
Is recommended (particularly to the Ladiee)

a? an elegant and pleasant preparation for c hop-
ped and fore lips, and every blemish and incon
venierice occafioi'.ed by colds. fevers, &c. spee-
dily refloring a beautiful rosy colour and deli-
cate foftnefs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOJt THE TEETH AND CUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and
ftrenpthens the gums, preserves the enamel
from decay, and deanlet amd whitens the teeth-,
abforbir.g all that acruiionious slime and foul-
nefs, which fullered to accumulate, never fails
to injure and finally ruin tlicm.

Thole who wifij to procure the medicines
genuine, inuli apply only as above.

Wholesale purchafert wiil receive a liberal
allowance by application to L£E & Co. Baiti-
mo.c, who ha\*e obtained the general agency
for the United States*

Kb, s6. coxw aawtf.

UNSEATED LANDS.

THE OWNERS
OF UnfeateJ j.ands in Weliniore'wsm county,

Prv.nfylvania, arc hereby ncXifieJ. ihat tlu

less the Tarrt due on (aid tends f'-r 1798, are paid
into the hands of Join UranJor., Bfj\u25a0 trcafqrer of
said county, on or before the aoth of April next,
they will be advertised for iale, as the law diredls

JAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, yComm'n,
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

*Januory 18-

United States, )

Pennsylvania District. 3

BY virtue of a writ ofvenditioni exponas, to
nc directed, ifftied our of the circuit court

of the United States, in and for the Pennsylva-
nia DilinCi, of the middle circuit, will be lold
.by public vendue at the city tavern, in Second
iireet, in the city of Philadelphia cn Monday
the 17th day of March next, at 6 o'clock »n
tke evening, all that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being on theriver'br
creek called Lackawaxeu, in the county of
Wayne, containing 8000 acres and upwards ;

on which are erected 1 messuage, stables and
lawmill, with the appurtenances.?The names
of the original warrantees of the said tract or
parcel of land were as follows.
Mordccai Roberts, John Tilly
Stoph'el McdcrUi Geo-ge Warton,
Zacbariak Ferris, Benjamin Hancock,
George Till, pdivard Welsted,
Thomas Wiggins, James Thompson,
George Morton, Joseph Whitehead,,
George Streeton, Patrick Connolly,
Friend Streelon, Thames Grijfy, >

%

John Olipbant, William halbert. \
Seized and taken io execution as the property

of Robert Letii* Hooper, deceased.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

N. B A reasonable credit will be given,
Marftial's Office, ->|

Philadelphia, Jan. 4- 3 eoti7M
* Ybefit two trads do not contain the full

quantity oftheorignal warrants ; part of them
having lean conveyed awuy.

treasury department.
March »i th, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Purluant to tfic a£t of Cuagrela pafi'ed on the

ill day of Juwe, one Ihoif and, i'even hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled * 4 an a<s> reguUt-
ing the £r ant los land appropriated for mili-
tary Crtvicee, and for the society of United

iqr puu.agaui»g the goi'ptl amony
the Hei'ben ; and the a<fl fuppleu»eH®ry to
the faiii recited ait pilledon the fetond day of
March, . wc tfaoniind i'c ven hundred and nine-
ty nine tnJ <Wtt.

I.
THAT the tradl of Labd herein s/ter de-

ferred, iu " beginning at iUP Nftrth \Vfft
corner of the- teven ranv«&«f lom-nftiips, and
running thence fifty mile* due south, along thr
wcHein boundary «»*? this laid ra«ges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Mam B» ancb ol the Sciotu jj
vcr ; ihence up the Main Branch of the faVI ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflvf whe fame ; ?thence alor.g.tlve laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroias branch of ihe Muf
kingiuii river at thecroffiiig pUce alatve Fort
La wrence ; thence Jcwn tbe laid river, to Ihe
point uhere a iflne run due welt from the place
of begiwMDg» will interfe<£l the iaki river i
thence along the line lo run to tba place of be-
viuwing £' hasbteu divided into totirji&ip* of
live uiilci (quart* and fra&Lonalparts >f tawu-
ihipi ; and tbat plan aud furv«v/% of the iUid
townftiips and fractional" parts of rownihips arc
depoftted in the offices of the UegiSer of the
Treaiury and Surveyor GenetaL, for tke infptc-
tion of concerned.

11.
The holders of £ucX warrants as have been

'<r (hall begrauted for military services perforat-
ed during the late war, are required to prefsnt
the fame to the Kc/iIUr of the Treafnry, at
sonic time prior to the twelfth day of February
?n the year, one thour and right hundred, for
the purpole of being regtiietcd ; No regiflry
will however be made of any ess quant'ty thas
a q.iartcr towr.fhip, o four thousand acres.

fit.
The priority of location of the warrants which

may be pretexted and in manner afore-
faid,, prior to the lath day of February in the
year one thcufand eight wife immediate-
ly after the said day, be dct-rmined by lot, in she
mode dtefcribed by the a«fl firft recited. {

The holdeis of reg>flcred warrants, (hall on
Monday the »7(fc day of February, in rhe year
ißoo,l n the order ol which the priority *f locati-
on (hallbe.determinedby lotas al«rdaid, pd«.n.
ally, orky th«ir agents, deftgßatein wrkiugat the
oihee of the Regifler of the Trcafury, the partic-u-
---'ar quarter totfnfUips elefied by tham rcfpefUvcly,
and (uch of the said holders as(hall not 3efignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall be poflponcd
»k locating such warrants to all other bidders of
regiftcrecl warrants

The, holder* of warrants for snilirary service*
fnfficient to c*ver ouq or more quarter townihips
«r trails of four thcnfand acres each ; (ball, at-any
time afur Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the full day oi January, 180a, be al-
lowed to register said warrants in nastier a-
iorefai/d> »nd forthwith to make locations therefor
on any trad or tradU of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military ftrrviccs, which fhaliuotbe regiftervd and
located before the firft day of Jauuary, 1801, are by
the supplementary ol Congrcfs herein br'ore
recited, palled on the fecoud day of March, 1799,declared to be forever barred.

Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, tii«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER JVOLCOTT.
Sec. of tbt Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
iJlay 29iky 1799.

THE proprietoraof certific tes iflued for sub-
scriptions to the Loan bearing interefl at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after paymentlhall have been made
of the sth instalment, wkick Will become due
during the firft ten days of the. month of July
enluiug, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Treasuryor Loan
Offices, refpedlively, for the amountof the four
firft inftalmentSf or ov.e moiety of thefums ex-
prefledin the fublciiption certificates:?N© cer-
tificates of Funded Suck will however be iflued
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificates as may be pre-
ented at the Trrafury or Loan Offices in 0:1-

tquer.ee of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorfed and diftin&ly marked so as to d£n«;e,
that amoetvof the flock has been iflued.

OLIVER WOLCOTI >
Secretary cf tbt Treasury.

co i w

HUMOURS ON THK FACE and SKIN,
Particularly pin.ples, blotches', tetters, ring-

woriUs, uh, freckles, fun burns, lhin-
gles, radneft of the nose, neck or

arms, and prickly heat,
Arc effecrrraity cured by the application of

Tbe genuine Vegetable Lotion.
This excellent remedy has been administered by

the inventor, lor fevcral y.ars while in England,
with the greateft success By the simple applica-
tion of this fluid for a Ihort time, it will removi
the nioft rancorous aud alarming scurvy in the
face-, which has foiled every other remedy. It
possesses all the good qualities of the most cele-
brated cofmetick, without any of their doubtful
effedts. He therefore recommends it wirh confi-
dence to every pcrfon so afflicted, a 6 an elHcacious
and certain cure.

Prepared only by the inventor anJ foie proprie-
tor, Dr. Janus Church, at his difpenfrry, 137
Front street. near the Fly market, New York; and
fold by Mefirs. H.and P. Rice, 16 touch Second
street, Philadelphia.

February 1%.

\u25a0 jqST RJSC^tVSD,
'from tbt UOSTCN Manufactory .

'\u25a0 a yjjjifTirr or

WINDOW^GLASS,
Of different sites,

JMt SALLi
By ISAAC HARVEY, J?

N, b. fi.uy liie or Gati that »iy >» warned cut
larger than 18 by iton be had from said manufa&o-
ry, on bein* ordered j and attention gi'cn toforward
oa »tty order* that may be left for {hit puff »(e?_
Apply at No. 9t South Witcr-Arcct, at above,

july 8 dtf

NOTICE.
A CERTIFICATE of ob« Share «f the Bank

L jL of the Unirrd States, No. £9 no, in the name
ol Lewis Peter Quirtyn, and a Certificate of two
Shares «i the said Bank, No 49119, in the nams.
of George jaw1-4 Clit.linondcly, Earl oF Chohnon-
dely, were i'orw aided from New-Yofk by the
Chefterfield Britilb Packet fcr Falmoiih, which
was captured I y the French, and the Certificate*
101 lor destroyed, and fpf wJ ich application i*
made at fai<l bank for therenewal thereof, of which
all }>«rfons concerned are desired to take qotiee.

CLEMENT BIDDIE.
d^m.February if.

ALL PERSONS
JNDBmTED so the Efhte of John AYhar*

ton, late of the City of Philadelphia, Mer-
chant, deceafed, arerequeftcd to pay the
and thofc having dehiands againll his r.U«xu»lo
produce their aicminti lepa'Jy attefled tlo

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, No. i n. Spruce street.

dtf.November 11

SOR SALE
Cr to be exchanged for a good Vessel,

A N elegant new two-story FRAME HOUSH,-TV twenty seven feet front by thirty-four in
depth, with a commodious piaisza and kitchen, to-
gether with a coach howfe and stable, in
the flourilhing village of Frankford. The houfie,
which may be entered the firft of June next, will
We finiflieti in the rieateft ttile with many convent*
euce% and will bo well adapted to a'large genteel
family who may wish to reiide in the country du-
riag the fun nier frafon. In exchange, it will be
valued lew, if a vciTel olfcr that may be luitable.

Further particulars will Uc iuaAc Iftiot1u hjr
plication to

Moore wharton.
February 14.

TO SOLD FOR CASH,
OH EXCHANGED,

bor property in tie City, or wit&in thirty
miles of it,

\ PLANTATION or tradl of Land la
L \ MiftUu County and State of Pennfylve*
r ia, withm Ax itml«s of the river Juniata, con-
taining oboat j-;.oacres. There are about fifty
acres cleared, pare of which. is a rich bottom,
wau»ed by a conflant iiream that is frrnngf
enough to work an oil or a grill mill Any
per!<>» inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by -tpjrtymg at the offie of
tUis gazette.

N. ii. If loltl, cce<ltt w»W be givci* for partof the money.
O-ftohef 17, 1799,

CAUTION.
'HE PubHear cautioned against receivingthe

> iiuhii:ribcr* Note in favor of, and ir.dor*
feu by I" bona* W. Francis, dated yesterday*
at 6c day* after date for hundred dollars.
The note is inthe kand writing or the Suhfcri-
her, and at the bottom a memorandum by the
inrforfer, to the credit of the drawer, Thomas
W. Francis. Thia note together'* ith a con-
trad between Charles Willi#mflm, atad Charles
Bale for Vauds ill townt)\ip, No. 4, in the sth
range qf Strudlercounty# itate of New»Jerfey,
and futidry other papers contained in a Pocket
Biiok, were taken from the Subscribers d*ik I aft
evening. As tlje above can be no ufeto the
pevfon wknfots carried them 1 ft', fhhould they
be returned, n qucitrons (hallUe ailed.

SAMUEL MIFFLIN,
February 6

FQlt SALE
A good three story Brick House,

AND

LOT OF GROUND,
SITUATED at the north east cornerof Wate*

and Market street, thirty feet tront on Wa-
ter Street, and' fifty ou Market-Street, having
four r ooas on each floor, two good vaults un-
der Water street, which may contain ten cord
ofwood ; is one <>£ the belt stands in this city
for bulicefs. tot terms enquire of

JOSEPH DONALDSON.
Who will let on lease the house he now lives

in for two or three years.
February ; 7 mtvftw

Valuable Properly for Sate,
Chefnßt, nea»r Siath iVrwct, directly oppeftte

Cqncrxss HALL.

\ LOTofRrfltind, about. H feet frent in Cfefi-L\ r;ut flreec and 73 feet in depth, wherccrv is.a
good lrame houic, now in the tenure of Saaiual
Benge.fdbjed to a groundrent of per annum.

The, advantageous fitua'iow o-t this j-.ropertYrc*

quires no comments, ioF it mult befcuuwn, iiuro
are lew in this city to equalit, an unccctrpticindjie
title Will fie made to the pur chafer. Apply tp

J AMES GIRVAN,
No. Chefrut 11. next doer co the
march 5 tu.th (a-ll

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD,

RAN AWAY oh Saturday evening the ijtb
July instant, ftom C-Jcbrook Furnace,

LancaKer county, a Nrgro Man named Catoy
he is about 40 yews of age, five feet fix or fe-
vea inches h«gh, tolerable blaelf, with a down*
i! 4 look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, ?nd very fond of flrong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufineis, ia
very handy at any kind Of laboring work; he
to* k with him a number of. clothing, among ft
which were, one i»»t plain* Nankeen; (fomc
money). It is expe*lied he has ft aped hi&courfe
or Philadelphia or N%\f York.

j he.above re ward will be paid for fe-
m ii; f ; himin any piol in the United Stat?5fwith reafonaLle charg.es it' brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS,
GojdisoeJcFurnace, July 16, 1799:

(Qxß)

PMNTKO BY J. W. F£NN&

dSffi

ifQftv t kt

CURE Of COliNf

Infallible German torn Plaister.
This Plaifter (the invention of a German Phy-

Utiari, who adwiiniftered it in Germany upward*
of 30 years with the grsateft 1needs) is infallible -
for the cure of corns. It will cficdinaiiy eradicate
them, root andbranch iu 3 ihort time.

[Price 50 cents.]
preparol by Do&or James Church, at his Dif-

Vnfary, No. 137, Wont street, near the Fly mar-
ket, New York.

Sold V-y Metfrs H.andP.Rics, 16 south Second
ftrcvt, Ph iadclphia.

Filuiury 13,

eoiw

HEAD ACHE.

Pcrfoo* with tl»e head ache, proceeding
from whatever cause, will find iuQant relief

in the application of

Church's Anodoyne Effctice.
In rheumatic, nervous, and billion* head aches

its has not its equal. It not only alleviate* that
tormenting pain, but removes ic almost inftan-
taneouflv. The head ache occasioned by hard
drinki g, and any local pains in any other parts
of the body or txtreautie>, are by application, al*
fcAuallv removed.

£ Price 50 cents.]
Prepared only by the iuventer and sole yHK>pri-

ctof, Dr. Jarwes Church, at his difpenfiry, 13-*
Fiont ftcccs, n:*ar (he Fly market, New N orK; and
fold.by WeflVs H. andP. Rice, 16 fouch Second
firm, Philadelphia.

February 15, ?O2 W

For Nervoys Disorders, Female CcropUiuu,
Gout in Ihe Stomach, Melancholy, Seminal
Weakheft, loss of Appetite, loilio-s Disor-
ders, Inward Weak utiles, Indigeftlon, Ob-
fiiwate Gleets, Juvenile lndifcreiions and Pre-
mature Old Age, and every other fyriiptorrj
of extreme dc-hiliiy, which are the cenfe-
queuces of a Diffipited Life?excefs of Plea-
sure or Grief?Heat or change of Climate?
Immoderate use of Tea, Spirituous L-quorc,
or any Interngteranre*?Bad Lyings-iD?Di*
feafe* imi'Tem i" Ywu?m» Girls and Women
at a certain period of life?

The Cordial Restorative Balsam
I® recommended a» a Medicine of fpecific and

U£pa» -alle!ed virtues for ihe immediate relief and
speedy and pemaueut cure of the above difor
der», having ftv.od a trial of many fuccefsful
years, during wkich period many thoufmds
rfboth sexes have been restored from the brink
of the grave.

TimBalfom is particularly adapted to weak
female coriflitntinns, as well as to phlegmatic
habits in general ; it a£ta powerfully* as a ner-
vine, not only to the weak stomach, but to the
whole nervousfyfteiu ! iorre6Js a vitiated appe-
tite and digestion in the firftpiffages, and assists
wonderfully n recovering the rone of tbc uri-
nary and genital organs :?Hence its efficacy in
the moll obstinate seminal fleets in wien, and
cerrefponding weakuefles in uomen j and hence
it will contribute mpre fafely, surely and ho-
nourably towards conjugal happinef*, than airy
of *bofe irritating, diabolical competitions,
which are so (himefuily adminiftercd to the un-
wary.

It is earnestly recommended to those ktciies,
who from repeated and difficult labours are af-
flicted with weakncfTesand infirmities; in whichcases it is highly ufcful, ftrengthaning at the
feme time the flomach, the back, the weaken-
ed organs, and thc whole constitution.

Those, who in advanced life, feel the coftfe-
quencesof icuthfuhxcessy or unfortunate yonth,
who have brought; on tbeinfelves a numerous
train of evils, will by the ufeof this find them
felvcs restored tr> health and firength, and all
the me'ancholv symptoms removed, i -.h are
the gertral effrdls of filch canfes.

F r v* better the fyftt-rn has received a (hock,

and is debilitated from imprudence or inattenti-
on in the earlieli part of life, or is finking un-
tler the advance of years, a lew doses of this
medicine will afford immediate alTurance of re-
turning health and ltrengtji, by giving tore to
the muftula;4 system, 4nd organs of digciHon,
and by renovating the whole coullitution

To the young if will aff»nl lifting health,,
ftfength and spiriTs, in place of Inffitude and
debility : and to the aged and infirm, it will af-
furrdly furnifh great relief and comfort* by
gently and fate y invigorating the system ; but
if it be in the power of medicine to pld the at-
»umn of declining years, and calmly and f'e-
renely protra<Sl the close oF life beyond, its nar-
row span, this Ueftorative is capable ofeffeiH-
ing that grand desideratum.

Constitutions relaxed, weak or decayed, in
mm or women, are under the Imraediate influ-
ence of this KefVorative.

Old coughs soon relieved and fpecdily cured.
Poverty of blood and emaciated limbs, will

ere long meet the happiest change; the chill
watery fluid become rich and hallaroic, and the
limbs be covered with flefh, firm and healthful

It will no doubt be acceptable to the reader,
to fee accounts of lame of the remarkable cases
and cure* which have been by tfm
truly invaluable medicine, if) the diforders-for
which it was invented ; l<e has therefore fele<st
ed a few of fnch caf<s as have come within his
own immediateknowledge, which are puUlifli
ed and msv be had (grar s) at any of
wfc«re the medicine is Void.

Prepared (only) by the Inventor and fie
Proprietor, Dr. James Church, at his Dispen-
sary, 157, Front (Ueet, near the Fly-market,
New-York-r-and fold by MeiT* H. & P; Rice,
16, South. Second Street, PEiUdclphU.

February 16, CMftf


